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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hello everyone.  Thanks for joining this talk, and for the welcoming introduction. Today I am excited to speak with you about one of my favorite topics, which is optimizing pediatric nutrition and growth.  
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• I have no disclosures. 
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Overview
The Tools (part 1)
• Fluids
• Calories
• Growth, (wt)Gain & Malnutrition

Practice Friday (part 2)
• Cases

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today I will review essential and basic knowledge-tools about fluids, calories, normal growth and weight gain in pediatric patients. From my experience, most practicing medical providers and trainees have never received robust education on nutrition and growth so I hope I can fill some of that void.Along those same lines, I will provide examples about how to methodically approach patients whose growth & weight gain are in question.  I hope you find these simple tools helpful to not only improve your confidence and efficiency in practice, but that you also find it easier to teach learners about these topics.On Friday I will be providing a virtual work-shop and I’ll go through some cases which I have encountered in my practice.   If any of you have a case you’d like to review on Friday, please submit them to me via email. 
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Cases- dbsteien@gmail.com
• <3yo

• Age, CGA, 
• Screen shot of growth curves: Wt, Length, 

wt-for-length, HC (WHO or others)
• Clinical scenario, relevant hx, and question

• >3yo
• Age, 
• Screen shot of growth curves: Wt, Ht, BMI 
• WHO + CDC if < 5yo; CDC or others 
• Clinical Scenario, relevant hx, and question

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you have a case you’d like to go through, consider taking a picture of this slide with your i-phone as it includes much of the information
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Handouts
• Green Nutrition Sheet

• Reference sheet
• Outlines this talk

• Worksheet: fill in the blank
• Questions from this talk

• rgtubon@anthc.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I put together two sheets which were attached in an email.  The first is a reference sheet titled DB Steien’s GREEN sheet, which can be used as a reference.  The second is sort of a fill-in-the blank “work-sheet” because nutrition and growth are retained much better when it’s applied
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Pre-Quiz
1. 2.5 yo patient (pre-term 
IUGR) is getting formula via a 
GT.  Weight is at the 50th% on 
the WHO curve. This patient:
a. Is getting sufficient calories and 

free water

b. Should be charted on CDC curve

c. Is at an optimal weight

d. None of the above

e. All the above

2. 1.5 Pediatric formula is 
a. 1 & 1/2 x the amount of calories 

as a standard infant formula

b. 1 & ½ x the amount of fluid as a 
standard pediatric formula

c. Similar content as 1 scoop of 
standard pediatric formula + 1 oz
water

d. None of the above

e. All the above

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1)A 2 and half year old pt (previously preterm, born IUGR, is getting formula via a GT. The patient’s weight is at the 50th%.  Which is true?  A. …2) A 1.5 pediatric formula mean? 
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Pre Quiz
3. “Ideal Body Weight” 
for “C” is thought to be:
a. Cannot be  determined
b. 6 kg
c. 5.5 kg
d. 5kg
e. 4kg C
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Pre Quiz
4. Most recent wt-
for-length is likely:
a. A
b. B
c. C
d. Cannot be 

determined
e. D

C

BA
D

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is your patients wt-for-length curve, and the most recent data-point is most likely: A,B,C,D or cannot be determined?
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Survival
 Air
Water
 Food
 Shelter

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To any medical professional, survival is of course important, but for out-patient pediatric providers caring for growing children,
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Thriving
 Air
Water
 Food
 Shelter

Optimizing Nutrition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thriving is just as much a priority.   One of the ways we can help our patients thrive is by optimizing their nutrition. 
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Fluids

Holliday MA and Segar WE. p. 823-8232, Pediatrics 1957

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will start off with the topic of fluids…The commonly used method for approximating water loss (and therefore the water requirement) is the Holliday-Segar nomogram shown here. Holliday and Segar compared information from a number of studies, and concluded that:1)--Water loss (and therefore water requirement) is a function of caloric expenditure.2)--Total daily water requirements need to replace insensible and urinary water loss in the hospitalized patient, is thought to equate to 100mL of water, for every 100 kcal burned.
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Water Requirements

Holliday MA and Segar WE. p. 823-8232, Pediatrics 1957

Weight mL/kg/h mL/hr mL/kg/day mL/day
Total

1-10 kg 4 mL/kg Up to 
40ml/h

100 ml/kg Up to 
1000 mL

10-20kg 2 mL/kg Up to 
20ml/h

50 mL/kg Up to 
1500 mL

> 20kg 1 mL/kg 20 mL/kg

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What this boils down to, is the 4-2-1 rule that you may already be familiar with, which provides one with the amount of fluid, on average a patient needs per hour in the hospital.But I want to highlight, is that in the out-patient or home-management of patients, I recommend utilizing Holliday& Segar’s 100-50-20 rule.  For the first 10 kg of weight, a patient needs 100 mL/kg of free water, up to 1000 mL per day.For every kg, between 10 and 20 kg, 50 mL per kg, is needed, in addition to the 1000mL which the child requires for the first 10kg of weight.For every kg above 20kg, the child needs 20mL per kg, in addition to the 1500mL of water, which the child requires for the first 20kg of weight.
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1. How much ”water” per DAY is needed for …

a. 10 kg child?  10 kg x 100mL/kg  = 1,000 mL

b. 20 kg child? 1000mL + (10x50mL/kg) = 1,500 mL 

Weight mL/kg/h mL/hr mL/kg/day mL/day
Total

1-10 kg 4 mL/kg Up to 
40ml/h

100 ml/kg Up to 
1000 mL

10-20kg 2 mL/kg Up to 
20ml/h

50 mL/kg Up to 
1500 mL

> 20kg 1 mL/kg 20 mL/kg

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Using this information, how much water is needed for a child weighing 10kg?....And how much water is needed for a child who weighs 20kg?..
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2. How much water per DAY is needed for …
a. 5 kg baby (total)?   500 mL

b. 15 kg toddler?  1000mL + (5x50mL)=  1,250 mL

c. 30 kg child?  1500 mL + (10x20mL)  = 1,700 mL

d. 50 kg adolescent? 1500mL + (30x20mL) = 2,100 mL 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the sake of time, I will skip this slide, but send out answers to the questions from the handout. 
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Fluids

• 0-6mo Breast Milk

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When we talk about water, and fluids, it is important to think about the type of fluids children receive.For a normal child who eats by mouth, the AAP recommends Breast Milk at least until 6 months of age.---After that, there are few fluid recommendations, except on juice.  The AAP recommends limiting juice starting at 1 year of age, so really these recommendations can be interpreted as 
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Fluids

• 0-6mo Breast Milk
Age AAP

Recommended juice intake

Under 1 y none

1-3 y none – 4oz

4-6 y none – 6oz

7-18y none – 8oz

Presenter
Presentation Notes
…The AAP recommendnig between 0 and an upper limit volume of juice, depending on year of age.I explain this to parents that juice is essentially the sugar water within the fruit that is squeezed out, and that healthy Vitamins and nutrients are primarily found in the fibers and pulp of the fruit and vegetables.  Therefore, the juice’s nutrient value is much lower than the actual fruit, but more concentrated in calories, primarily from sugar. 
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Water ↔ Fluids ↔ Calories
• Breast Milk
• Formulas

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will begin to transition to how water, fluids and calories overlap. 
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Formula Tip 
0-12 months

• Infant Formula (standard) & Breast Milk  
• 20 calories per ounce (1 ounce=30 mL)
• 20 calories per 30 mL
• 0.67 calories per 1 mL

1-12 years old

• Standard (1.0) Pediatric Formulas
• 30 calories per ounce (1 ounce=30 mL)
• 30 calories per 30mL
• 1.0 calorie per 1 mL

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Just as a reminder, children 0-12 months (corrected) typically receive breast milk or infant formula.  Both are approximately 20 calories per ounce. And recall that 1 oz equals 30mL, so there are 20 calories per 30mL, which means there are 0.67 calories per 1 mL of infant formula or br milk.Children 1-12 years old, if they need it, typically receive standard pediatric formula, which is 30 calories per ounce or 30 calories per 30mL, which equals 1.0 calories per mL
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Formula Tip 
0-12 months

• Infant Formula (standard) & Breast Milk  
• 20 calories per ounce (1 ounce=30 mL)
• 20 calories per 30 mL
• 0.67 calories per 1 mL

1-12 years old

• Standard (1.0) Pediatric Formulas
• 30 calories per ounce (1 ounce=30 mL)
• 30 calories per 30mL
• 1.0 calorie per 1 mL

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So That is where the 1.0 comes from, 1 calorie per mL of formula
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Formula Calories Tip 
1-12 years old

• Standard (1.0) Pediatric Formulas
• 30 calories per ounce
• 30 calories per 30mL
• 1.0 calorie per 1 mL

• 1.5 Pediatric Formula
• 45 calories per ounce
• 45 calories per 30mL
• 1.5 calories per 1 mL

• 2.0 Pediatric Formula
• 2.0 calories per 1 mL
• 60 calories per ounce or per 30mL

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hence, a 1.5 formula concentration, has 1.5 calories per mL, or 45 calories per ounce of formula, and so on, and so forth.However, aside from an increase in macronutrients (carbs, proteins and fats) the concentration of micronutrients (or vitamins and minerals) in a 1.5 formula is essentially the same as a 1.0 formula. So when one concentrates an infant formula from 20 kcal/oz  to 24 or 26 calories per ounce by adding more formula powder, you are increasing the amount of both macronutrients and micronutrients in that formula. 
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Displacement & Free Water
• Commercial Formulas

• Not 100% free water

• Breast Milk (20 kcal/oz)
• 87% free water

• Standard 1.0 Pediatric Formula (30kcal/oz)
• ~85% free water

• Standard 1.5 Pediatric Formula (45kcal/oz)
• ~75% free water

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Relating back to fluid needs, There is water in the majority of foods we eat, and the same is true with formulas.  However, when calculating out how much free water, or actual “free water” a child receives when receiving formula, is not 100% of the formula volume, due to displacement of those macro and micronutrients.  Each, individual formula concentration has its own percentage of “free water”, which a saavy dietician can usually help you find online if you need it.  Breast milk and standard formula is about 90% free water, 1.0 pediatric formula is about 85% free water and a 1.5 formula contains about 75% free water.  This seems almost negligilble until you start looking at some cases. 
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Case 1
• 2.5yo, Neurologically impaired, wheel-chair/stroller bound
• Due to spitting up easily, the patient is on:

• GT: Formula (1.5) @ 20mL/hr x 24 hr
• Wt: 10kg
a. What are this child’s free water needs?
b. How much free water is this child receiving daily?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A 2 ½ year old child who is wheel chair bound, on continuous GT feeds, due to spitting up.  The child is on a 1.5 formulaBeing deficient in free water puts this child at higher risk for constipation, nephrolithiasis, infections, and likely even hospitalization.If this child weighs 10kg,What are this child’s free water needs?How much free water is this child receiving daily?
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Case 1-Answers
• 2.5yo, Neurologically impaired, wheel-chair/stroller bound
• Due to spitting up easily, the patient is on:

• GT: Formula (1.5) @ 20mL/hr x 24 hr
• Wt: 10kg
a. What are this child’s free water needs? 
10kg x 100=1000mL
b. How much free water is this child getting?
20mL/hr x 24 hr= 480mL of formula.   
75% is free water = 360mL free water

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Free water needs equal 10kg x 100 = 1000 mL free water
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Calories

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moving on to calories
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Calorie Estimation Equations
• Green Sheet

• RDA (Recommended Dietary Allowance)
• the average daily level of intake sufficient to meet 

the nutrient requirement of nearly 97% of all 
HEALTHY people

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Green Sheet provides you with some Calorie Estimation Equations.  There are many more than simply what exists on this sheetThe first is the RDA which stands for the recommended dietary allowance.  There is a recommended dietary allowance for calories, as is listed here, as well as most vitamins and minerals and this varies by age and gender and pregnancy. The RDA is the average daily level of intake sufficient to meet the nutrient requirement of nearly 97% of all healthy people.   It provides a starting place, but always remember, these are recommendations for healthy people, and many patients we need to follow closely, are not fully healthy, or have not been healthy in the past, so when we calculate calorie needs or other micronutrient needs, adjustments commonly need to be made.
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Calories (using RDA—ok to round) 
a. Newborn needs now many calories/kg? ~ 100 kcal/kg
b. 12yo MALE needs how many calories/kg?  55 kcal/kg 
c. 16yo FEMALE need how many calories/kg? 40 kcal/kg

d. 3 kg, 2mo needs how many calories/day? 300 kcal/day
e. 6 kg 3mo needs how many calories/day? 600 kcal/day

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Using the RDA,How many calories per kg, does a typical full-term healthy newborn need?  b. How many calories per kg does a 12yo male need?C 16yo Female?D. How about a 3kg baby—how many calories per DAY?
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Calorie Estimation Equations
• WHO Equation (World Health Organization) Equation

• REE = Resting Energy Expenditure 
• Calories used in 24 hours, when body is in a 

complete restful state
• —essentially asleep, without movement, activity, not 

eating, digesting, walking, talking, and not fighting off 
infection, not healing any wounds

• REE x Stress Factor or Activity Factor
• REE x 1.3-1.5 = CALORIES for a typical kid in school 

who goes outside for recess

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another Calorie Equation is the WHO equation and this provides you with an equation to estimate the REE or Resting energy expenditure for a patient.  The REE are the calories used in 24 hours, if a patient was at complete rest the entire time, without movement, activity, eating, digesting, talking, fighting off infection, etc.   One can then calculate the total daily energy expenditure by multiplying the REE by a stress factor.  A typical stress factor for a healthy, playful child is 1.3-1.5. This is a similar stress factor for a child at rest in the hospital who is mild to moderately ill.
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Calorie Equations (Many)
• Estimate the number of calories a child needs
• To maintain growth (weight and height) percentiles 

at the current percentile

• Catch up growth or increased needs
• Maximum calorie recommendation: 150 kcal/kg
• Maximum stress factor x 3.5 for a short period 

of time

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are many calorie equations, and these provide the estimated number of calories a child needs to maintain their current percentiles in weight and height on the growth curves.  If a child needs catch-up growth, or has increased needs, they will need more.   Also, remember, these are starting spots, some children need more or less calories based on their metabolic rate, activity level etc.When I am treating malnutrition or historically poor growth or weight gain, I typically maximize my calorie intake near 150 kcal/kg/day.Once you get beyond this calorie concentration, children often cannot absorb or utilize more calories. For older children I may use a stress factor up to 3.5 for a period of time.Once you get beyond t
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Prematurity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Reference Green sheet includes an area on prematurity.
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Prematurity

• Correct for prematurity in all aspects
• Except vaccines (immunizations)

• If child is IUGR or SGA, correct growth until 
child reaches 36 months chronological age

• If AGA, correct growth until child reaches        
24 months chronological age

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Which notes that everything in a premature child’s life should be corrected for their gestational age, except immunizations, up until 2 years of age.  If the child was born IUGR or SGA (birth weight <10th% for that gestational age) it is appropriate to correct for their prematurity until 3 years of age. 
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Calories for Malnourished Child (or FTT)
• Consider using Ideal Body Weight (IBW)
• 0-2yo 

• IBW : “weight” that would place wt-for-length
at 50%ile

9mo: 4.5 kg

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How does one estimate calorie needs for a child who is malnourished, if you want to achieve catch-up weight gain. ONE way to do this is by estimating a child’s IDEAL BODY WEIGHT.  Review the weight-for-length curve, and identify what the child’s weight would be if at that length, the child’s wt-for-length was plotted at the 50th%ile.
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Calories for Malnourished Child (or FTT)
• Consider using Ideal Body Weight (IBW)
• 0-2yo 

• IBW : “weight” that would place wt-for-length
to be at 50%

9mo: 4.5 kg

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For this child, whose length is 60cm, and whose actual body weight is 4.5 kg, their Ideal BODY WEIGHT
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Calories for Malnourished Child (or FTT)
• Consider using Ideal Body Weight (IBW)
• 0-2yo 

• IBW : “weight” that would place wt-for-length
to be at 50%

9mo: 4.5 kg, IBW 5.5 kg

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Is near 5.5 kg
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Calories for Malnourished Child (or FTT)
• 9mo: 4.5 kg, IBW 5.5 kg

• 4.5 kg x 98 = 441 kcal
• = 22 oz (20 kcal/oz formula)

Using IBW
• 5.5 kg x 98 = 539 kcal
• = 27 oz (20 kcal/oz formula)

• Or 22 oz (~25 kcal/oz formula) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You may then calculate this 9month old’s calories by using 5.5 kg to achieve catch-up growth.  
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Definitions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Something to note here is that to diagnose a patient as underweight, obese or overweight, in pediatrics we use %iles or Z-scores.Meanwhile in Adults whole BMI numbers are used.  -This sometimes confuses parents if they are familiar with their own BMI, because a child’s BMI whole number, for their age, are what determine the %, and the percentile is what matters in pediatrics. 
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Growth & (wt)Gain

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moving on to “growth and weight gain”
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Growth & Gain: Steps to Assess
1. Assess All Growth Curves
2. Calculate weight gain (grams/day) 
3. Physical exam – nutrition focused
4. Other measures if helpful: 

a. *Mid-upper-arm-circumferance (MUAC)
b. Knee-heel height (caliper)
c. Triceps skin fold

• Infants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To assess a patients growth and weight gain, these are the steps I use.Utilize all growth curves for that patientCalculate the patients weight gain in grams per day, as accurately as possible.Utilize parts of the nutrition focused physical examUse other anthropometric measurements if they can provide you with helpful information
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Growth Curves (Standard)
• Premature Infants (<37 weeks GA)

• Fenton 22-50 weeks GA
• Olson 22-42 weeks GA

• 0-2yo (corrected)
• WHO growth standards

• 2yo – 20yo
• CDC growth curves

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In premature patients, the Fenton growth curves are the  most widely used for post conception ages between 22-50 weeks.  These curves assume that the ideal velocity of weight gain should be equivalent to that of fetal growth curves,  and the curves between 40-50 weeks correspond with the WHO 2006 growth standards.The Olson preterm growth curves are sex-specific for wt, length and HC for infants 22-42 weeks post-conception (chronological GA) and were generated from a comilation of a very large and racially diverse group of infants, and are more reflective of current advances in prenatal care.The WHO growth curves should be used for children who correct to 0-2 years of ageAnd the CDC growth curves should be used for pediatric patients between 2 to 20 years of age.
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Growth Curves (Specific Populations) 
• Down Syndrome
• Turner Syndrome 

• 2-20yo, Height only
• Noonan Syndrome

• Height only
• Prader-Willi Syndrome--Non-Growth Hormone
• Achondroplasia
• Others

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are other growth curves which are very appropriate to use for other populations, and I would encourage you to use these for some specific populations. When I see a child with a previously identified genetic disorder, I often communicate with my dietician to see if we can find a growth curve for that specific genetic disorder.
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Growth Curves (Specific Populations)
• Cerebral Palsy or Neurologic Impairment

• “Life Expectancy Growth Charts” 2yo – 20 yo

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One specific set of growth curves which have been created for pediatric patients with Cerebral Palsy are the “life expectancy growth charts” you can google exactly that “life expectancy growth cgharts” to find these.  I use these curves for almost all children with gross motor impairments,   There are 6 male and 6 female curves to choose from, and the curve you use is determined by the individual patients “Gross Motor Functional Classification”. 
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CP and Gross Motor deficits

Brooks 2011. Pediatrics, 128; e299

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you scroll down in the website, there is a list of gross motor abilities, which allows you to chose the correct growth curves for your patient.  The curves are for children at a corrected age from 2mo-20 years old, and include weight, height and BMI.
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Describing growth trends
• “Your growth curve assessment is only as good 

as your anthropometric measurements”
• 0-3yo corrected

• Head Circumference
• 0-2yo corrected

• Weighed nude
• Length board

• >2yo corrected
• Clothing
• Standing height

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When interpreting growth curves, it is essential to have accurate and up to date anthropometric measurements.Between 0- and 3 years corrected age, headcircumference should be measured.Between 0 and 2 years of age, children should be measured nude and on a length board.After 2 years corrected age, children should be measured in light clothing, and standing, with both heels against the wall, buttocks, shoulder blades and the back of the head against the wall, and chin flat.  This can literally take 3 people sometimes to get an accurate measure. 
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Weight-for-Length trends 
• Lengths not measured 
(previous Length measurement inserted as current)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s important to remember that the Wt-for-Length curve is not chronological.  The X-axis is for the Length measurement, and the Y-axis is for the Weight.common erroneous points are due to the patient or parent reporting the measurementsOr the measurement is taken in metric system and the documented with Imperial units, or vice versa. 
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Describing Growth Trends 0-3yo (corrected)
• Birth—where did the patient begin?

• Birth Weight, % and/or Z-score
• Birth Length, % and/or Z-score
• Birth HC, % and/or Z-score

• SGA, BW <10%
• IUGR (symmetric) BW, BL, and BHC <10%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I find that if providers can accurately and objectively describe a patients growth trends, it is easier to determine what level of concern exists for that child’s growth.  In a child less than 3 years of age, starting with birth percentiles allows providers to understand what trajectory the patient has been on in the last several years.  
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Z-Scores : Describing Growth Trends

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If patients fall above or below any curve (so > 97th% or < 3rd%, it improves accuracy in assessing growth, by noting and comparing Z-scores.  Z-scores are Standard deviations, so a Z-score of 0 is at the 50th%ile.  A Z-score of -2, is about the 3rd% and Z-score of + 2 is near the 97th%.
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Patient Example

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s run through a simple patient example who was referred to my clinic for failure to thrive and gastro-esophageal reflux, about 10 days ago.
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Weight Curve
• BW 11th%
• 2 weeks back to BW
• Seeing him today

• Wt: 3% - 15%
• Concerned?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a patient, previously full term, now 7 weeks old.Red arrow shows where he was born.Green arrow shows he was back to his birth weight by about 2 weeks.Something to note, is that paper growth curves were created long before the electronic versions, and so it is actually most accurate to report a patients measurments as between 2 percentile lines.So I would describe this, as that his Weight has been generally ranged between the 3rd and 15th% lines.    Thus far, I am not concerned. 
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Length Curve
• Today’s measure

• Accurate
• BL and 2nd data point 

may have been “off”, 
as they were 1 week 
apart. 

• 3rd data point-error
• Length: 15%-50%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Length curve today is accurate because I trust the nurse who took it and I watched her do it. The blue arrow shows today’s length which falls between the 15-50th% linesBirth length (the first dot on the left) was at the 50th% and at 1 week of life, it looks like the patient shrunk, which of course doesn’t happen, so I suspect the patients actual length in this time period fell between these two points, near the red arrow.  Also  the length from 2 weeks ago, also is likely not accurate because patients do not shrink. 
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Weight-for-Length
• Which data point is for 

today?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The weight-for-length curves in infancy are, in my mind, the most important curves. When you hover over these, the dates are provided.  The most distal point to the right is not today’s data point, it is the point from 2 weeks ago 
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Length Curve

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recall this inaccurate length from 2 weeks ago.  This inaccurate point made it appear that the patient’s weight for length decreased.
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Weight-for-Length

POINTS…
• A is Birth
• B is 2 weeks later
• C is Today!

• All are about 3%
• D is probably an erroneous height  (see X-axis)

C

BA

D

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And so I will ignore point D , and can conclude that this pts weight-for-length has remained near the 3rd percentile.  
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Head Circumference
• Hovering around 15%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HC remains hovering around the 15th percentile, similar to wt and length percentiles.
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Step 2
• Calculate wt gain
• 2 month old
• Consider

• Different scales
• Clothing

15 g/d over 3 weeks

30 g/d over 5 weeks

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So now that we’ve reviewed all growth curves, we can move on to STEP 2.STEP 2 involves calculating out the weight gain, on average per day.This patient has gained 30 grams per day, on average in 5 weeks—which is appropriate.More recently the patient has gained 15 g/day over the last 3 weeks.  However, I do not know how different the scales may have been, and if the child was weighed nude 3 weeks ago. If he had clothes on or a diaper, he would have weighed more 3 weeks ago, resulting in less gain per day.
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Step 2
• Calculate wt gain
• 2 month old
• Consider

• Different scales
• Clothing

15 g/d over 3 weeks

30 g/d over 5 weeks
25 g/d over 10 days

Presenter
Presentation Notes
He has gained 25 g/day over the last 10 days, which tells me his trajectory of weight gain has either improved, or the weight from 3 weeks ago may have been inaccurate. Now, history always plays a role in helping me interpret the growth charts, when I have concerns.  -So my recommendation is likely going to be to get a weight check in another 2 weeks to assure weight gain trajectory remains appropriate, and a I will provide an estimate of how many calories or mLs of breast milk, the child should be receiving during that time period. 
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Expected Growth & Gain

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are typical grams per day of weight gain for normal, healthy children.
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Step 3 
• Physical Exam-Nutrition Focused

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The next step in this patients’ assessment should be physical exam, but before we jump there, I want to go back to the growth curves, and share a little more information about some growth curve patterns.
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Infant Growth Curve Patterns 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are 3 main types of growth curve patterns.  All of these result in suboptimal weight gain. Let’s go through these
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Infant Type 1 Curves
Majority of patients failing to thrive 
will reflect Type I pattern with 
undernutrition being the main 
underlying cause.  

Undernutrition may result from:

• (1) caloric intake inadequate for 
patients’ needs, the most common 
problem; 

• (2) excessive caloric losses from 
GI abnormalities

• (3) impaired peripheral utilization

• 4) excessive peripheral utilization.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Type 1 curve is the most common and this pattern occurs when children do not receive sufficient calories, and when children have excessive calorie losses, or impaired utilization of those calorires, and what you will see is that the weight falls off first, then length, and then head circumference.  So the timing of these declines is extremely important.
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Infant Type 2 Curves
Primarily represented by 
children with 
1. Constitutionally delayed 

growth
2. Familial short stature 
3. Endocrinopathy
4. Genetic abnormality

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Type 2 infant growth curve, is when headcircumference is spared, while weight and height grow more slowly but in parallel.  This pattern is seen in children with constitutional growth delay, familial short stature, endocrinopathies and genetic abnormalities.  I will consider referring patients with these types of growth charts to endocrinopathy, and If there are any other developmental delays or abnormal facies, I refer these patients to genetics
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Infant Type 3 Curves
Includes fairly large group of 
children who “fail to thrive”
1. Genetic causes

2. In-utero and perinatal insults 
(stroke/hypoxic/ischemic insult)

3. Sometimes with:
• microcephaly
• developmental delays, 
• seizures as part of the 

complex

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The third type is when a child has slow growth, and percentiles in head circumference, height and weight, and these all run in parallel.  This pattern can be seen in children with in-utero insults, genetic or chromosomal abnormalities, CNS insults or abnormalities, and less common, this is familial.  
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Step 1. Review ALL the growth curves trends 
< 2yo: Wt, L, HC, W-for-L
> 2yo: Wt, Ht, BMI

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is not shown in these patterns is the wt-for-length curves, which provide the most information.  In type 1, since weight decreases first, there is a decrease in the wt-for-length percentile.  However, in types 2 and 3, the wt and length are slow in parallel, and so the wt-for-length curves actually remain “normal appearing” and actually sometimes remain at a very high or low percentile, but often do not drop at all in percentile lines.  
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Growth Chart Interpretation
• Weight scales often vary in calibration
• Children < 2yo may not have been measured nude

• Diapers and clothes add a lot of weight
• Include the history in interpretation when concerned
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Other Anthropometrics 
• Mean Upper Arm Circumference
• Triceps Skin Fold
• Height surrogates

• Knee-Ht Caliper
• Arm Span
• Segmental Height
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Physical Exam - Nutrition Focused

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s important to remember that weight and length anthropometrics are crude measurements, and do not provide any details about body composition.  So these 3 people are all exactly the same weight, ht, and BMI, but obviously all have a very different nutritional status.
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Mean Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC)

Wyllie R, Hyams JS, Pediatric Gastrointestinal and Liver Disease, 
3rd ed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is how you measure triceps skin foldsMeasure at the midpoing of the forearmMeasure arm circumferanceThen measure the triceps with a calliper
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Triceps Skin Fold

66
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Knee-Height

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://nutriactiva.com/blogs/anthropometry/knee-height-caliper&psig=AOvVaw0NO_VbwMRdv7Ac7leeamHr&ust=1588714810865000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPj17oGWm-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Sliding-caliper-schematic-view-and-knee-height-measurement_fig1_311454417&psig=AOvVaw0NO_VbwMRdv7Ac7leeamHr&ust=1588714810865000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPj17oGWm-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO
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Step 3 Physical Exam
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Physical Exam - Nutrition Focused

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s important to remember that weight and length anthropometrics are crude measurements, and do not provide any details about body composition.  So these 3 people are all exactly the same weight, ht, and BMI, but obviously all have a very different nutritional status.
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Visualization
Infants’ subcutaneous fat pads
1. Periorbital region
2. Cheeks
3. Upper arm-triceps
4. Thighs

Methods to assess nutrition - Visual

70
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C  D

Methods to assess nutrition-Visual

71

QUIZ 2

Both children 
are 
malnourished.

Who are you 
more worried 
about ?

How can you 
tell?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gluteal fat wasting
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“At Risk” or Normal
<10 Years old

• Height
• <10th percentile

• Weight
• <10th percentile

• Wt-for-Ht (2<yo)
• <10th percentile 

• BMI (>2 yo)
• <10th percentile

• History of weight loss

>10 Years old

• Weight
• <10th percentile

• BMI 
• <10th percentile

• History of weight loss

• Weight
• > 90th percentile

• BMI 
• > 85th percentile
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“Failure to Thrive”
Percentile of Median

1. Weight < 75% of median weight for chronologic age (Gomez 
criterion)

2. Weight < 80% of median weight for length (Waterlow criterion)

Percentiles
3. Body mass index (if > 2yo) for chronological age <5th%ile
4. Wt-for-Length (if <2yo) for chronological age < 3rd or 5th %ile
5. Weight for chronological age < 5th%ile
6. Length for chronological age < 5th%ile

Weight deceleration
7.    Crossing more than 2 major centile lines from birth until weight

Standard deviation or Z-scores
8.     Z-score ≤ -2: wt-for-age, ht-for-age, or wt-for-ht
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Malnutrition
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Step 3: Physical Exam
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Title for Chart
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Title for Chart
Subtitle for Chart
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Microsoft Table
Subtitle for Table
Row Color No. % P

1 Red 12.3 47 <0.001

2 Yellow 459.2 26 0.05

3 Green 56.7 98 NS

4 Blue 1.0 2 >0.01

5 Pink 56.9 14 <0.0001

6 Violet 25.4 35 0.01
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Tabbed Table
Subtitle for Table
Row Color No. % P

1 Red 12.3 47 <0.001

2 Yellow 459.2 26 0.05

3 Green 56.7 98 NS

4 Blue 1.0 2 0.01

5 Pink 56.9 14 0.0001

6 Violet 25.4 35 0.01
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Organization Chart
Text boxes and Connectors

Box 3Box 2 Box 5Box 4

Box 8Box 7Box 6 Box 9

Box 12Box 10 Box 13Box 11

Box 1
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Questions & Discussion
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Juice Water 
+                   

Fruit

Calories More 0 Less
Sugar More 0 Less

Fiber Less 0 More
Natural Vitamins Less 0 More
Natural Minerals
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